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IS MONDAY-FRIDAY, DEC. 2-6, IN U CENTER 
11-27-74 
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MISSOULA--
Preregistration for winter quarter at the University of Montana in Missoula wi I I 
be Monday through Friday, Dec. 2-6, in the University Center. Seniors wi I I preregister 
first and other students wi I I preregister alphabetically by their last names. 
Registration packets wi II be distributed in the University Center (UC) Ballroom 
according to the schedule in the Directions for Registration booklet distributed by the 
UM Office of Admissions and Records. The schedule is as follows: 
Monday, Dec . 2--8 a.m.-noon, senlors; 1-5 p.m., letters M, ·N, 0, P, Q. 
Tuesday, Dec. 3--8 a.m .-noon, H, I, J, K, L; 1-5 p.m., R, S, T, U, V. 
Wednesday, Dec. 4--8 a.m.-noon, W, X, Y, Z, E, F, G; 1-5 p.m., A, 8, C, D. 
Dr. Phi I ip T. Bain, director of admissions and records at UM, said students 
interested in preregistering should return completed packets, approved by sectionizers in 
various departments, by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, to the UC. The packets may be returned 
to the UC BalI room Monday-Thursday and to the UC 361 series rooms on Friday. 
Bain said no packets wi I I be accepted for preregistration purposes after Friday, 
Dec. 6. 
Regular registration for winter quarter at UM is set tor Monday, Jan. 6, in the 
UC BalI room. Classes begin Tuesday, Jan. 7. 
Payment of fees for those who preregister for winter quarter wi i I be Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 6-8, in the UC BalI room. 
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